
FJC’s *FIRST ANNUAL*
PASSOVER CANDY SALE

Dear Families,

This year, FJC is participating in a fun fundraising tradition: the Passover candy sale. This is a great way for

families to get involved in supporting the synagogue and its programs. Here’s the short version of how how it

works:

● Kids ask their friends and relatives to buy Kosher-for-Passover treats by March 5, either using the

enclosed order form or online.

● Kids *earn prizes* depending on how much candy they sell; see the enclosed brochure.

● A portion of the proceeds go to supporting FJC and the FJC Hebrew School program.

● Orders are shipped to FJC for free, where they can be picked up in time for Passover– or out-of-town

family and friends can get orders shipped to them directly.

More details are below. We hope you join us in supporting FJC– and getting your kids excited about Pesach!

School ID#: 700209

Checks Payable to: Flatbush Jewish Center

Contact for inquiries: Leah Seltzer (office@flatbushjewishcenter.com).

Ordering Using the Paper Order Form

1. Complete the top of the order form with your personal information. Please include our

school ID # (700209).

2. Collect payment with your orders. Cash, checks, or money orders will be accepted for

payment. Do not collect sales tax.

3. Your customers can also pay for their brochure order using any credit or debit card or Pay Pal

by logging onto https://www.misschocolate.com/easypay. Enter the school ID # found

above when prompted. Enter the authorization code provided in the column on the order

form at the end of the transaction.

4. Return your envelope with the top 2 copies of your tally form with payment by March 5,

5. Details about order pick-up at FJC will follow.

Ordering Online

Family and friends can shop online  through your personalized ordering site. When registering your

child, choose to have your order delivered to  school for free shipping, or have online orders shipped

directly to the purchasing family and friend’s home. Shipping charges will be applied at checkout if

orders are being shipped to a purchaser’s home.

1. Go to misschocolate.com and click on Seller Dashboard.

2. Next click Register – I Know My School ID.

3. Use our school ID (700209) to register and follow directions.

4. Invite family and friends to participate through your personalized ordering site.

Thank you for your support!

Please note that orders that are shipped to NY or NJ addresses will be charged applicable sales tax.

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/622b9e3f85dab41035484c9d/t/6393d1d2c8f60153c4f30d10/1670631892222/MC+Passover+SP23+4PG.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/622b9e3f85dab41035484c9d/t/63a36eee14880f1d7f650240/1671655151584/Sp+23+ultimate+prizes.pdf
https://www.misschocolate.com/easypay
https://shop.misschocolate.com/ParticipantRegistration2020/FRSelect2.asp

